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HWESTERN FIESTA DRESSES ARE

MOSAT APPROPRIATE FOR PARTIES,
D NCES, AND STREET WEAR.

Date for Class ·Elections
Moved· by Student Court
To Thursday in Ballroom
...

Largest selection· of colors
and styles in sheers, corduroys and noveltiy fabrics

PHONE.
5-8961
Open
Friday
Evenings
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SQUAW AND FIESTA OUTFITS FOR
MOTHER AND DAUGHTER

WAITING IN SMILING anticipation for Saturday afternoon and
Spirit Day are these three lovely young ladies. The trio, (1-r) Linda
Bureau of J(appa Kappa Gamma, Ellen Madera of Kappa Alpha
Theta, and Peggy Galloway of Town Club, will be among 150 coeds
·-"
who will participate in the event sponsored by Kappa Sigma
for
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- -United
- - -Fund.
- - -(News
- - -Bureau
----------"""-----
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to Keep
Physically Fit
Dial 5--2589

when he happened on the
Van Heusen Vantage Shirt.
Vantage is a shirt you don't
have to iron •• , so you save
on laundry bills. Wash it-·
ha"g it up to dry-that's all.
"So what," you sneer, "aren't
there other shirts that can do
the same thing?" "Mebbe,"
we sneer, "but Vantage is a. "
cotton shir~with all of cotton's natural softness, porosity and comfort. And it only
costs $5 !" ,
Men-grab a pencil in your
fist. Figure out your laundry
bill for shirts for a year. Then
figure out the price for seven
Vantage shirts. You'll find
that Vantage shirts actually
pay for themselves in the
laundry bills you save! See
you at the bank;
P .S. You can also save yourself the trouble of searching for
lost collar-stays. For Vantage
shirts have Collarite sewn-in
stays which can't ~et lost, keep
the collar neat; always.
.

~e.

.

Phi.~osophy"

·

Among America's great savers, George T. Coffee is a
legend. One day, George discovered that by going to sleep
with his shoes on, he could
save a full60 seconds dressing
in the morning. Multiplying
this by 365 days-gave him
over 6 hours saved per year.
Then, multiplying this by 8
years-gave him 48 hoursor two full days saved! George
was giddy. "Think o! it," he
mused. "Two full days saved
to do anything • , • re~d,
sleep or go to Europe!"
Another time, George passed
11 store that advertised "Save
$50 When You Buy These
$100 Suits!" George immediately saw the fantastic opportunity ••• realizing that he
could save $100 by not buying
any of these suits. Thereupon,
he proceeded not to buy ten
suits and rolled up a tidy
$1,000 in a few seconds.
However, the best saving
George ever did by tar-was
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Dudley Wynn, dean of the ColEditona1 and Busmess office m the Joumabsm Bulldmg. Tel. 3·142~, lege of ·Arts and Sciences, hns been
.
·
·
·
D
z fi' appointed a committee member ad·
E dItor-m-Chief----------------------------------------- anny e ministering a $25 million Ford
·
Ed't
' ·
B'll
H eath Foundation Grant .
Managmg
1 or---------------------------------------1
.
.
.
The grant has been given to the
Tuesday ;mght ed1tor.:.--------.------------------------Sofia Chmura Woodrow Wilson National Feliow· ht d't
D
J
ship Foundation with headquarters
Th urs day mg
e 1 or-------------------~------------- ave ac1tson in Ann Arbor, Michigan. Regional

Six.·. Freshmen
'Stop Winters' Is the Word To Lead Yells·

By S'~e Pfei!fer ,
Professors are certainly trying this year - v~ry trying. O'ne
calmly walked into his class. ~his week and asked r,he students, "If
you have a mi!;!Ute to spare, wr1te ~wn all Y0\1 know· ,
.
d

.

.

.
A S.u1.l;a h51.

.

0----------

-------0
.
Friday night editor-------------------~--------------PauJ Sweitzer committees have been set up to administe~· the program placing New .
Kappa Alpha mother's club, the Marthas, will have a tea at the
Business Manager-----------:-----------------------Eric McCrossen Mexico in Region XIII along with
chapter house Sund!IY from three to five.
·
· p f Le
d J
· Wyoming, Colorado, Utah and Ari---------01--------Ad
Business
v;tsor---------------------------- ro •
onar
erma1n zona.
·
'Pi Kappa Alpha and dates will have~ stomp dance Saturday night
Wynn is working on a commitat the house.
tee headed by Professor John
Hough, University of Colorado;
Kapj;la Alpha Theta had a pledge n10ther-daughter party Wed.
Professor Lawrence Smith, UniverThe biggest problem of campus officials in almost every sity of Wyoming, and Professor nesday evening,
'
UNM activity is reaching freshmen. It isn't that freshmen Harold F. Walton, University of
The Inter-Fraternity Council will sponsor a "mixer" for all
are hard to locate. It's just that they ar.en't as smart as most Colorado.
campus fraternity members and their dates Friday afternoon.
The Foundation provides fellowstudents.
ships for first year graduate work
--------'0
.
A case in J?Oint was the recent meeting of freshmen with leading to a career in college
Members of Tau Kappa Epsilon and dates will have a bowling
high school leadership experience with the student body teaching. Nomination of candidates party Saturday night at San Mateo lanes.
is made by college faculty members
president. It seems plausible that fre!shmen with any am- and must not be: received later than
New actives of Alpha Chi Qmega are Judy Burke, Ma.ry Kay
bition - and there must be some - would flock to discuss Nov. 9, Dean Wynn said.
Gaby,
Barbara Schonberg, Karen Quelly, and Jean Gaby. •"
"
'

--------0--------------0-------

---------'0---------

politics with the student body president and get thei'r names
before the campus powers. Five freshmen showed up for the
meeting.
When committee applications were called for, it was specifically stated that only letters of application would be
considered. So numerous freshmen filled out applications for
student senate committees under the impression they were
applying for. -campus committees.
There will be a freshman meeting to hear officer candidates from their class give campaign speeches. La~t year
few freshmen showed up, and even some of the candidates
forgot to attend. The same will probably be true this year.
It is fashionable to declaim that the campus is in the
hands of the freshmen; they are the leaders of the future.
This may be true, but the campus can be gratified that these
little people won't be freshmen next year.
Unless the frosh make some effort to inform themselves
on what is going on at UNM, they will find a difficult road to
travel in their sophomore year. The first step toward selfinformation comes with reading the LOBO. No matter what
opinion one may have of the paper, the fact remains that it
is the only means of mass communication at this campus.
All important announcements will be printed and re-printed
in the LOBO.
The next step would be sitting in on sessions of the segment. of the student community in which the freshman is
interested. Political hopefuls should get into the senate.
RallyCom, the various committees, the LOBO, and even the
athletic teams provide a good access to campus life.
Some freshmen seem to feel that the fraternity and
sorority pledges have the frosh activities bottled_ up.
Nothing could be truer. The reason for this is simple: the
pledges have the experienced upper class actives taking
them by the hand. Independent freshmen can easily invade
the market. But they will have to think for themselves. As
a matter of face, all jreshmen should think for themselves.
But how much can you ask.

---------------------------_D_O_z_
, LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

by Dick Bib

Humble to Interview
·on Campus Monday
Representatives of Humble Oil &
Refining Company· will visit the
University campus Monday and
Tuesday to interview students who
will-graduate in engineering, physics, mathematics .and geology during 1958.
Prospective graduates in those
fields at all degree levels will be interviewed for permanent employment with the company. Summer
employment in petroleum production engineering will be offered to
junior and higher students in engineering and science.
For additional information Warren F. Lee, director of Gerteral
Placement Bureau, may be contacted.

Cast Is Announced
For Childrens Play
Casting for the first Children's
Theatre production "The Dream
Princess" was announced yesterday
by director George Stoughton.
The play was written by Dick
Thompson, an Albuquerque High
School teacher. "The Dream Princess" will open November 9 at the
Comedia Theatre.
The cast includes Concie Fierro,
Ma1·ty McGuire, Larry Halmen,
J cisephine Roybal, J oellen Briscoe,
Richard Kovask, Cecile Jordan,
Donna Church, Janet Kendall, Doug
Ross, Pete McCray, Jolene Newman, Juanita Cole, Betsy Sacks,
Pat Densler, Narva Carl, Sharon
::~i~. Adele Gallegos, and Judy

Mesa Vista Dorm
Names Wings, Heads

---------'0---------

Kappa Sigma pledge officers have been elected for tl1e semester.
They are president, Floyd Rockwell; vice president, Charles Mattingly; secretary-treasurer, Amos Giron; social chairman, Jim Cox;
publicity chairman, Jerry Raines.

--------0--------

Monday Kappa Kappa Gamma will celebrate their founders day
with a dinner at the Alvarado.

--------0--------

--------0'-------Sigma Chi will have a stomp dance at the chapter house Saturday.

---------0'---------

0fficers of the Phi Delta Theta pledge class are president, Courtney F1·ench; secretary, Garvin Tyler; treasurer, Bob Gemoets.

--------0'-------Engaged: Binki Corrough, Kappa Kappa Gamma, to Ron Nelson,
Phi Delta Theta.
·
Going Steady: Jerre Rhoads, Chi Omega, and :Brad Huckabee;
Sharon Ch1isty, Chi Omega, and Larry Neely, Sigma Chi.

--------0·--------

Pi Beta Phi and Sigma Alpha Epsilon had an exchange dinner
Wednesday.
Newly elected of.B~ers of. Kappa Alpha Theta are vice president,
Kay Bennett, and soCial chairman, Sandy Morris.

--------0--------

Frank McGuire was elected president of the Sigma Chi pledge
class. Dick Curd is vice president and secretary-treasUl'er is Roger
Neilson.

--------0'--------

Alpha Chi Omega will have a tea honoring new pledges and
initiates Sunday at the chapter house from three to five.
---------0
..
Kappa Sigma will have a hamburger fry for fratemity members
and their dates following Spirit Day activities.

--------0'--------

Delta Delta J?elta ple?ges have elected officers. They are president,
Sue Adams; VIce president,. Beverly Bentley; secretary, Angela
Amorous; treasurer, Karla W1lson; song leader, Pam Dempsey. .

.

0--------

. Mary J!]llen Everitt, Renia Morris and Arlene Ranosh will entel'tain Alpha Delta Pi sorority sisters and their dates with a barn dance
Saturday night at the Manzano ranch.
Mesa Vista Dormitory selected
-------'0
'
·
seven wing names and wing officers
in dorm elections last week. Names • Motto for women over 20: "Very sorry1 at my age I can't take
given to the- wings are based on yes for an answer.'' .
persons and places in the South-1-..:...__:____:__:__:__:___:_:_____________________
west.
*Wing names a,p.d governors are:
Yaqui House, Dale Caton; Coronado House, Wes Barnes; Carson
House, E. M. Avara.; Kearny House,
RHETORICAL CHASTISEMENT
Clarence Campbell; Aztec House,
October 6, 195'1
Fritz Moeller; · Mofsman House,
Dear Mr. Zeff:
Steve Riley; and Escalante House,
t
It's axiomatic that adecedarian economists must exhibit their
Pete Aguilar.
esoteric
knowledge counting change at some local pub before they
Bob Bursey was' elected dorm
~an
de~ve
into m.atters r~garding trade functions of tlte A.F.L.-C.I.O.
president.
m then: econom1c pursUJts and functiqns. Has Mr. J'ulian Wise his
credentials?
· That a ~yro, an economic soothsayer should expend so much
needless bram voltage on carelsss exposition is otoise: that he should
have access to the LOBO to satisfy his sophomoric emotional nel,ld
for recognition is inadmissable. Since M1•. Wise will continue venting
his high spirits and noble energies on economic affairs I recommend
Gordon M. Peterson, a research
fellow for two years at Swansea that he be apponted lecturer in economics at the l.Jnive1·sity,
, I feel that he can fill and sharpen my as~erity regarding the afUniversity College, Wales, Engfairs of today, However, before I relegate h1s economic opinions to
land, has joined the UNM faculty.
the limbo of nullity, I await another learned discourse on labor unions
Dr. Peterson, who earned his
in
the LOBO. Further, the step to elevating him to head Idiot EcoPh.D. degree from the Toronto Uninomics 000 at the University is contingent on his continuing as our
versity in 1951, will be associate
Neanderthal shaman of economic profundities.
professor of mathematics, Dr. M, S.
Thanlt you,
·'
Hendrickson, department head, anPeter Matta
nounced today.

Letters to the Editor
...

tl/ 1
••

Ft. lewis A&M

Newly pinned: Zibby Schnorr, Chi ·o_mega, to Danny Seitz, Kappa
Sigma; Pat Dalby, Pi Beta Phi, to Jim Jordan, Pi Kappa Alpha;
Tommie '°Freeman, Chi Omega, to Mark Southard, Sigma Alpha
Epsilon.

The alumnae of Delta Delta Delta had a hobo party for new
pledges of the sorority Wednesday evening at the chapter house.

.Math Department
Adds Professor

•

California ~Styled
Casual Wear

•

at their·

Dial 5-1751

3110 Central SE

Open'Tuesday Ni.ghts

•

~------0--------

---------·0---------

UNM Coeds S·elect

Frosh Will Play

--------'0--------

Members of Sjgma Alpha Epsilon and dates will be entertained
at the home of John Eaves Friday evening.

Phi Delta Theta will have a breakfast for their dates Sunday at
Doc Long's.
--------01-------Alpha Delta Pi and Kappa Sigma had an exchange dinner
Wednesday.

.

J.
Six: freshman cheerle!lders were
~a\.e
elected in the Stud:nt Union Ball. · ··
·
·
·
room Tuesday evemng.
'
B G
M F dd
Those selected to lead the frosh
.
. . y
eorge c a en .
tempted only 34 passes, have com- teams w~re Pauline Dapper, Ka1·en
The Lobos go to LQgan Saturday pleted 14 for 160 yards . and one Birkenholz Mariette Conzett Virfor a Skylin!!, Conference game touchdown. W o 1f p a~ k defen.ders ginia Bol~s, Lea Asher, 'Jean
against Utah State where they will have grabbed three mtercept10ns. Heinze Carole Weichman was
face the Aggies' Bob Wipters, na- New Mexico, which has a 2-1 elected. alternate
tion!ll leader in total offense.
· mark overall and a 1-0 Skyline rec- ·J d
f. 1 th. ' 1 t' · e Ja k
Winters
was
called.byUNM
chief
ord,
hopes
to
counter
the
Aggie
air
T 'ttul geto dor t be edec Jon .wdenrt· "JI'cm
·
·
~:t· k
'th
t
·
...,1 e, s u en o y pres1 e ,
.scout Bill Weeks "undoubtedly one ao ac WI a 8 ;rong runmng ga'!lle Stevens, president of the letterof the best college passers in the base~ 0~ strong, fast backs behmd man's club, Barbara Williams, presa solid lme.
ident of RallyCom· Pat Gilla1'd and
country."
Weeks, who saw Utah State in If New Mexico is to make a move Jeanne Bennett f~r~ner cheerlead'
its 19,19 tie at Wyoming last week,' up the Skyline Conference ladd~r ers.
-----------adds however, that Winters is far this year, Saturday's game is a
from being the only Aggie asset. must and the Lobos know it. They 0
H
PI
d
"Thei;r ground ghme is good, too," upset Utah State, 27-19, last year
pen ouse anne
he warned. "You can't just defend and realize the Aggies would like An open house for all men on
against passing and expect to stop to avenge that one,
campus will be held by Town Club
them, They keep you honest with a 'We must be sharp• in every de- pledges at ·7:30 Friday night in tile
' good 1ine and some good running partment," says Clausen, "We can't SUB basement. There will be da~backs."
·
make any mistakes or they are cing and refreshments. Dress IS
Still, head coach Dick Clausen is ::li~k~el~y;;;;t~o~e~at~u;;;;s.;a~Iii;iv~e~.'-'==·===·;;;;in;;;;f;;;;o;;;;rm=a•l.=========~
calling for heavy pass defense work -,.this week. He notes the Lobos have
yet to meet a really concentrated
passing attack, and :feels the pass
Where are the Collegians 1
defense has yet to take a real test.
• The three New Mexico opponents
. so far, New Mexico A&M, Colorado
Dial2-8474
State, and Texas Western, have at-

'

Monday night the Alpha Delta Pi chapter had a. picnic at Pine
Flats in the Manzano mountains.
,
·

Gee, Freshmen Are Dumb

G
. arne Nears

i'

If you're at all interested in sex - or strength -:-' don't miss the
annual Kappa Sigma Spirit Day Saturday on UNM ~ampus!
'
0--~,...--Newly initiated K~ppa Kappa Gammas aw Sally Balle:nger, ~ally
Matthews Barbara Brown, and Janet Sutton.
,

'

''

Passing· Attack Feared

\
I

I

FIND OUT what it's like to be with IBM

<-

The freshman football team will
play Ft. Lewis A&M at Farmington on Saturday. The 'freshmen
were beaten by NMMI ~7-7 in their
first game two weeks ago.
·
The Aggies have won two, lost
one, and tied one.
Coach Lou Cullen said he would
probably start John Byrd from
Chicago at left end and Don, Rouwalk, Albuquerque, at right end.
Tackles will be Dick Bright, Las
Cruces, and Frank Gullick, from
Albuquerque.
He nominated Jack Bu,tler from
. China Lake, Calif., and Jim Can\. panella from Artesia fo1· the guard
positions. Ed Meadows will start
at cente1·. He comes from Clifton,
Forge, Va.
George Friberg, Albuquerque,
will start at quarterback. Halfbacks Charles BeMdetti, Trinidad,
Colo., Dick Traugott from Chicago,
and :fullback Jerry Miller, from
Clovis, will l'ound out the backfield.
Cullen's a.ssistants are Brad
Huckabee, Charley Thompson, and
Ted Foster. Tom Campbell is head
coach for Ft. Lewis.

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS
0

, for seniors and graduate students ·

,

Liberal Arts • Business • Accounting •
Engineering • Mathematics ••• Sales
Physics • Mdthematics • Engineering ••• Applied Science

..

"

Picture Deadline
Extended to Friday
The Mirage deadline for class
pictures has been extended to Friday at 5 o'clock in the SUB ballroom. The cost is two dollars,
Proofs can be examined in the
North-South lounge next week for
pictures taken this week.

Mortar Board Will Meet
Mortar Board members and advisol's will meet· Tuesday at 4 p.m.
in MH 101.
YOAST OPTICAL
• Prescriptions Fi1led-Repairs
Leonard I. Yoast,
Dispensing Optician
2608lh Central Ave. SE
Phone 2·'0632

OCTOBER .17 - - ~

Sign interview schedule for:

Groups Will. Select
Who's Who Nominee
UNM students will elect 34 outstanding seniors for "Wh!>'S Who
Among American University and
College Students.''
All organizations have been requested to submit a list of 34
names in order of their preference.
When all lists have been turned in,
the 34 seniors receiving the highest number of vo'tes are elected.
If ~any organization has not received a nomination form, it should
contact the Personnel Office .. All
nominations must be submitted by
October 18, at 4 JWll•

'

•

."

Industrial • Electrical • Mechanical ••• Manufacturing

'

FACTS YOU SHOULD KNOW ABOUT IBM

~

IBM is the consistent leader in perhaps the one
''unlimited'' field in electronics-digital cemputer
development, manufactur,e and sales. This leadership is based on a 43-year record of steady
achievement and growth.
A, variety of challenging career opportunities
exist and open up continually at IBM. Company
policy and company growth assure that individual
merit is quickly recognized, and then translated
into positions of increased responsibility. Financial rewards are excellent.
Your progress is under constant review. The
IBM "small-team 1 ' work system is one reason

....

why individual contributions to a project becol'ne
known ••• and are rewarded.
Company-sponsored educational programs are
among the most advanced in American business
today •. IBM needs well-qualified seniors and
graduate students who will find their future
practically "unlimited" in the development, manufacture and sales of electronic computers.
IBM laboratories and manufacturing facilities
are located in Endicott, Kingston, Owego, Pough~
keepsie, Yorktown, N. Y.; San Jose, Calif.;
Lexington, Ky.; and Rochester, Minn. Sales and
service offices in 198 cities throughout the U. S.

..

"

FOR APPOINTMENT
CONTACT YOUR COLLEGE PLACEMENT OFFICE TODAV

If you cannot allencl interviews,
write for more information to:
Mr. C. B. Finley
IBM Corporation, Dept. 800
590 Madison Avenue

New York 22, N.Y.

DATA PROCESS! NG
UECTRIC TYPEWRITERS

INTERN.ATIONAL
BUSINESS MACHINES
CORPORATION'

,

MILITARY PROOUC'fS
SPECIAL ENGINEERING PRODUCTS)
SUPPLIES

TilliE EQUIPMENT
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~lbuql!erque C?mme.rcial A1·tists
Gmld W1ll open 1ts second annual
~how Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock
m the 'f!~M Gallery of the Fine
Arts Bmldmg.
Featuring professional work
done locally, the exhibit will remain
through Oct. 26 and can be seen
daily without charge between 9-5
p.m. on weekdays, 9 a.m. to noon
Saturdays, and 2-5 p.m. Sundays.
In addition to work of the Guild
members, there will be several exhibits by firmlio utilizing commercial
art. Individuaf displays will include
illustrations, lay-outs, photographs

I.

Cosmopolitan Club
Will Meet Tonight
The Cosmopolitan Club will meet
tonight at 7:30 in the basement of
the SUB for a ~elcome p~rty for
the new membexs and foreign students.
.
.
There wlll ~e an election of new
officer~ for ~his semes~er and business discl!sslons. American s~ud~nts
who are mterested are also mVIt!ld.
and container designs.
·
.
President of the group is John
Sherman, a project manager with
Lytle Engineering. He .will exhibit
along with Dale Hamlett, Fred
Young, Kurt Gabel, Joe Robbins,
Charles Cowan Bernard Scalin Albert Doming~ez Jr., Irvinrl R.
Moore, Dick Kent, J. Frederick
Laval, Harriet Sutton, Bill Kavanaugh, Phil{p Whitacre and others.

StUdy:Jn. MeXI.CO.
. language
Meet"lng
•
·•.
o·pen' to stud t Will Open Friday
en s

:

.

NEW· MEXICO LOBO

USCF Wil'l Meet ·,' .

toJ~a~::~:p:~~il}h~~:esu~e~~~~

merit and 6:30 p.m. m the NorthSouth lounge, \
Papers about language and lit- ing, Dr. Raymond R. MacCurily,
erature will constitute the main president announced
business of the Rocky Mountain · The A~sociation is' beginning its
Modern Language Assn annual second decade o:l! existence and remeeting Friday and Sat~rday a1) turns to the scene where it was
UNM.
founded ten years ago, under the
Thll organi21ation is scheduling co-presidency of'Dr. T. M. Pearce
registratiox\between8:30and10:30 and Dr. F'. M. Kercheville, both of
Friday in the Student Union Build- UNM.

American lltud~nts wi.ll hav~ a
chance to study m Mexico dunng
the academic year bekinning March
1, 1958, o~ the Mexican Government
Scholarship Progra~, it was annou.nced by the.lnstJtute of Internat10nal ~~ucation.
' .
Compet1t10n for these awards Will
clo!e. Nov:embe~ 1,
.
Prefer~nce. m grantmg these
awards ·1s giye..r; to. graduate students, who Will :rece1ve 1,250 pesos
tno~thly. and tuition at the National
Umve~s1ty.
.
Jumor and .s:mor year college
students are eh1pble for u?dergrad____..,:___:.___:.-=--=:..:..:::.....:.:.=.:...__:::~-.....:.----=-=---.::.:;..:;:...:..:.::..:.:.:.:: uate
scholarships cove:nng 11185
pesos a month for maintenance plus
· tuition. Tl'avel to Mexico and funds
'for incidental expense~(~ must 'be ,
supplied by the grantee.
Eligibility requirements for these
foreign study fellowships are U. S.
(By thec.Author of "Rally Round the Flag, Boys!" etc.)
citizenship, knowledge of Spanish,
good academic record or professional. reeord if the candidate is
not a reeent graduate, and good
health. Preference is given to candidates under 35 who are single or
who do not plan to take their families with them .
•
Special fields of interest for
. Gather round, girls. Flip open a pack of Marlboros,
graduate students at the National
light up, enjoy that fine flavor, that good filter, relax and
University are architecture, inlisten while Old Dad telJLyou about the latest campus
cluding research combined with an
fashions.
assignment with a leading archi.The key word this year is casual. Be casual. Be slaptect, Indian and ppysical anthrodash. Be ra].¢;h. Improvise. Invent your own ensembles
pology, ethnology and archaeology,
Mexican history, painting, museog-like ski pants with a peek-a-boo blouse, like pajama
raphy, biological sciences, tropical
bottoms with an ermine stole, like a hockey sweater with
medicine and ca~diology.
a dirndl.
.
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Flu Could Strike
University Campus
Within the Week

Rexall Druggist
presents-

MICKEY ROONEY
WALTER SLE._ . . ~
.
in

PINOCCHIO
·with

FRAN..,ALLISON
JERRY COLONNA
STUBBY KAYE
MARTYN GREEN
MATA and HARI

WH:AT EVERY YOUNG COED
SHOULD WEAR

(Dirndl, incidentally, is one of the truly fascinating
words in the English language. The word originated on
Junfk27, 1846, when Dusty Sigafoos, the famous scout
and "Indian fighter, went into the Golden Nugget Saloon
in Cheyenne, Wyoming, to see Lily Langtzy.Miss'Langtry
did her dance in pink tights. Dusty had never seen anything like that in his life and he was much impressed.
He thought about her all the way home. When he got

TU:El VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO SINCE 189'7

Breathes there a man
With s~tul so toug;h.
Who says two sexes
Aren't e~ough? .
-S~muel Hoffensteht.

.

In 2nd Stabbing

.

UNIVERSITY DRUG

KOB-TV

Mirages Available

Channel4 at3:30 p.m.
Students may obtain last year's
Mirage in the Mirage office in the 2128 Central SE
journalism building on the presen- Dial 3-4446
tation of last year's activity ticket.

Across Ceritral from
Journalism Bldg.

offers
Huinble
.

I'

I

'

OPPORTUNITY
in the Oil Industry

•

0

home his wife Feldspar was waiting to show him a new
skirt she had made for herself. "How do :you like my new
skirt, Dusty?" asked Feldspar. He loo~d at the large,
voluminous garment, then thought of the pink tights on
Lily Langtry. ayour skirt is darn dull," said Dusty.
!'Darn dull" was later shortened to dirndl, which is how
dirndls got their name.)
But I digress. We were smoking a Marlboro and
talking about the l;;l.test campus styles. Casual, we agree,
is the key word. But casual need not mean drab. Liven
up your outfits with a touch of glamor. Even the lowly
dungaree and man-shirt combination can be made exciting if you'll .adorn it with a simple necklace of 120
matched diamonds. With Bermuda shorts, wear kneecymbals. Be guided by the famous poet, Cosmo Sigafobs
(whose cousin Dusty invented the dirndl), who wrote:
Sparkle, my beauty,
Shimmer and shine,
The night,.is young,
'
The air's like wine,
Oling to a leaf,
Hang on a vine,
Crawl on your belly,
It's tinw to dine.
(Mr. Sigafoos, it should be explained, was writing
about a glowworm. Insects, as everyone knows, are
.among Mr. Sigafoos' favorite subjects for poetry. Who
can ever forget his immortal Ode To a Boll Weevil? Or
his Tumbling Along with the Tumbling . TumblebU{J? Or
his Fly Gently, Sweet Aphid? Mr. Sigafoos has been inactive since the invention of DDT.)
But I digress. We were smoking a Marlboro and dis·
cussing fashion. Let.us turn now to headwear. 'l'he motif
in hats thiS year will be familiar Americ::Ln scenes. There
will be models to fit every head-for example,.the 11 Empire State Building" for tall, thin heads; the 11Jefferson
Memorial" for squatty heads; "Niagara Falls" for dry
. scalps. Feature of the collection is the "Statue of
Liberty," complete with a torch that actually burns.
This is very handy for lighting your Marlboros, which
is terribly important because no matter how good
MarlborQ.'l are, they're nowhere-unless you@ light
them.
:M&x ~hulmao, 1G67
Whatever uou wear, girls-and men too-you'll find the perfect
o.ccessory fs Marlboro, whose makers take pleasure in bringing
uou this column throughout the school year.

Interviewing teams from Humble Oil & Refining
Company will be on the campus Octob.er 14 and 15 to interview students graduating in the followmg fields:
i

Engineering, physics, mathematics and geology
(all degree levels) artd junior and higher engi·
neering and science students for summer
employment.

•

Engineers and scientists at Humble. share in the
dynamic progress and growth of a leader in the petrol~u~ "'
industry. Humble is the leading •producer ~£ crude ml m
the United States. Its Baytown Refinery 1s one of the
largest in the world. Research centers in Houston, for
development of better methods of e:c-plorat~on and prod~c
tion; and at Baytown for research m refinmg, are makmg
valuable contributions to the petroleum industry.

.
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A QUICK LOOK AT. THE HUMBLE COMPANY

-

Texas, New Mexico, Florida, AlaArea of Operation: ~
@ bama, Georgia, Mississippi, Louisiana, California, Washin,gton,
M
}:-::::
iili~ Arizona, Oregon.
:{-~
:-'*=
Wells
Drilled
._.
~».
Annually: @ 900·1000
~ Averages 350,000 barrels daily•
~rude Oil Production:
280,000 barrels daily.
Refining Capacity: f.~
~~
Retail Sales: ~ Texas and New Mexico. Leading
i@ Texas Marketer.
Humble Pipe Line Co.: ~ Operates crude oil and products
fJ. pipe lines in Texas; transports an
W average of 750,000 \Jarrels daily.

Mirage Deadline Today
Today at 5 o'clock in the SUB
Ballroom is the deadline to have
Mirage class pictures taken. The
cost is two dollars. Proofs can be
ex n tn in e d in the North-South
lounge next week :for pictures taken
this week•

For a rewarding career inllth,e pet~ole~m industry, discuss
your future with the Humble Company mteiVlewmg team. Check at
your Placement Bureau for time and place for inte.rview.
'

-

.,

'
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RE11NING COMPANY

Mortar Board to Meet

ID

i'
.HUMBLE OIL

'I

I '

•

There will be a meeting of all
Mortar Board membet·s and ad·
visors Tuesday, Oct. 22, in MH 101
at 4 p.m.

TOM McMULLEN AND JUDITH BURKE rehearse one of the
scenes froOl the forth.:oming production of ''Tb!l Corn Is Green,"
the first dr.ama to be presented by the University Theater. Tickets
go on aa\4) 'Monday and the play will open Oct. 23 for a 10-day run.

'

